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For Surveyor.
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Election day. Nov. S.

It 13 not much to ask of each Itpu
llcan th? county that he promise to
gv to the polls himself, next mon'h,
ami try. If possible, to pet his Repub-

lican neighbor out. also. Rut upon the
response to this modest reiiueft a f;l
oS-- may depend. Republicans must
not fail to remember that 'the next
general camralg-- will have for Its ol

the election of a president and a
congress.

An Important Election.

The prevalent Idea that because the
ticket this year Is small, the result of
next month's elections will he slight. Is

deciiledly erroneous. The whole course
of lecismtion In the ensuing cotiKress
may :be lnfluencvd by the outcome of
the baf.le which will end one week
from next Tuesday.

If the Republicans In the various
states which now have spirited canvas-
ses shall le successful by sustained
Tluralltles It will Tie equivalent to a
fresh notification to connrrns by the
people that the mischievous policies of
the incompetent Democracy, domestic
and foreign, are still repudiated as un-

utterably hurtful and humiliating.
From such a deliverance the Republi-
can majority In congre will derive en-

couragement to move steadily forward,
toward paths of progress and safety,
secure In the knowledge that one year
hence the people will complete the
sweep begun in ISM.

We 'believe that the temper of the peo-

ple has not changed since last Novem-
ber, tut In order that theTe may be no
uncertainty on this point, every citizen
who Is dissatisfies! with Democratic de-

pression, deficits and diplomatic dis-

honor should take care to give emphatic
expression, to his belief Nov. D. With
the additional Incentive coming from
reputable state and county Republican
candidacies, there ought to be no ques-
tion of the verdict of Lackawanna
county on that date. (Let every Repub-
lican remember his duty.

In, the absence of artlflcal excite-
ment, he local campaign seems quiet',
but the IndioaiMfns are that by the
time the friends of Judge Wllterd. Dr.
Longstreet and Mr. IBaHtl get through
voting, next month, they win make It
exceedingly lively for the Democratic
opposition.

Put Some dinger Into It.
. Senator ,Iavl, of Minnesota, Iff not

lone in. his belief that the United
States ought either to stand firm for
the maintenance of, its rlghti In Vene-xuela- or

else formally and by proclama-
tion abandon the Monroe doctrine as
a scarecrow which will no longer
frighten. His point that England "hag
given In the Iominlon of Canada a
hostage of peaoe to the United fl tatea
far outvaluing the most that she could
nope to obtain or inflict foy war" Is well
taken.

The principle that "the American con-
tinents, by the .free and Independent
condition which they have assumed and
maintain, are henceforth not to be con-

sidered as subject for future coloniza-
tion by any European powers," laid
down by President (Monroe In his fam-
ous message, either applies to England
or it does not. Jf it does not, then it
cannot logically apply to any other
European power, and Is worth absolute-
ly nothing. If K does apply to Eng-
land, it certainly includes within Its In- -'

ferentlal prohibition as well the filch-
ing of American territory by artful and
indirect means as its open seizure by
force of arms. Th,e principle cannot
yield a single point, else the whole of
It must soon collapse through sheer
lack of logic. .... . : ;

It Is undoubtedly true that the pow-
ers of (Europe "do not recognise the
Monroe doctrine." We know that from
the clever way In which they have at
various times sought to circumvent It.
But It is time they were made to recog-
nize it In a moat explicit manner, and
we hope that the next president
will, with true Republican grit,
reaffirm that formtilaof American sov-

ereignty with the distinct addition that
from this time onward,' the European
power which shall occupy, for any pur- -'

pose whatsoever, so much as one square
foot of American soli not now voluntar-
ily within Its Jurisdiction must be pre
pared ie retain It --by defeating the

whole United States army, navy and
mllltla. With that sort of spice sprin-
kled on Its now too general platitudes,
the Monroe doctrine would not long
lack general and respectful recogni-
tion.

It la fortunate that Colquitt got back
to Washington Just as Grover left.
We shudder to contemplate the conse-
quences had ithe capital of this glorious
government been simultaneously de-

prived of the presence of both these
worthies.

i

Pertinent Tariff Figures.
The market reports of the leading

newspapers contain at times material
of great political significance. For ex-

ample, the Philadelphia Press, In a re-

cent Issue, makes In Its commercial col-

umns a comparison of some of the prin-

cipal imports for eight months this year
with last year which is interesting as
showing the Influx of foreign goods:

ISilj. lsl.
Cotton mfr's $S.ibu,l.".7 $15,508,019
Hides umlgnmses munf.

of Ifl.mT.S'.'S 13.2M.fil9
Hides mill skins 11.7W.S2I
Iron and steel l.H:!:.X'I 12.R;w,4i;a

Silk mfr's 22.3IS.2M Hi, I HI. 1M

Wool hair 2I.MU'i7 4,7S.:cs
Wool mfr'a 4U.Uti7.lM4 ll.tSl.toS

The Increase in foreign sales of wool
and manufactures of wool to this
country, it laddj, in eight months has
been from $16,660,977 in 1SU4 to $65,581,511

In 1S95. The tariff bill has given a mar-

ket of more than $6,000,000 per month
to the foreign wool grower and manu-
facturer every month of Its existence
of which we now have the record. The
gold to pay for this has been taken
out of the country to the extent of

net, wnd 'Mr. Carlisle has 'been
compelled to Increase the national debt
to maintain his holdings. In do-

ing this ho made the trilling error of
paying the foreign gold syndicate more
than $10,000,000 for returning him

of the $15,000,01) gold taken out
of the country. The leading exports
all show a falling off except leather,
oils and tobacco.

The London Pally Financial News
says: "Practically every penny t'.:.it
was subscribed here toward the recent
American loan lias been got back
through the expansion In the exports
it woolens and worsteds; but the
United States has not confined her
Increased purchases to those articles."
In September the Imports of all mer-

chandise Into this country Increased
2 per cent, while the exjHirts wera the
same as last year. For the year the
imports have Increased 20 per cent., and
exports have decreased for tho year 3.2

per cuvt. At the jiort of New York
alone last week the Imports increased
nearly $:!, 000,000. For two weeks the
Increase at that Jxirt has been nearly
J.'.OOO.OeO and for t'.ie year marly

It will probably surprise some
persons to know thai: the percvntai0
if increase of exn ;s of some branches
of woolen golds from King-lan- is this
year 6.447.00 per cent., and that the
lowest percentage of Increase of any
Item of the Industry Is 276. W per cent.

In the face of such figures as these
It 1s nt surprising that the Demo-

cratic prtsu does not try, except in a
listless and perfunctory fashloin, to
uphold the fres-n- t tariff. They evi-

dently realize the 'Job's Impossibility.

If Ikrring Is Innocent, the secreting
of the evidence does him an irreparable
Injustice. No Innocent man ought ever
to be tried, Judged and exonerated be-

hind closed doors.

Sherman and (iarficld.
The discuss'.'in whKi has arisen con-

cerning the alleged disloyalty of Gen-

eral (Jarfleld In the . mi'tlimal conven-

tion of 1HV) to Senator John Sherman,
whom he was pledged to support, has
exhibited nothing cjuite so conspicuous-
ly the fact that there are a large
numlier of big, little and Intermediate
polltici-ar- 'In the country who are ach-

ing to rush Into print. Now ttiat ueh
has had his ray, the matter stands Just
where- - It previously stood, and opinion
divides ns formerly on lives of Individ-

ual predilection or prejudice.
From any standpoint, one is bound

to notice three farts: that Sherman
was displeased at success,
coming It ttld; that lar(Md, If he
btitrayed Sherman, did It unconsciously
and in a 'moment of weaktmss, but not
as tho culmination of a long-plotte- d

design; and, la.ftly, that Garfield was
a man of feeble will power Bind uncer-
tain moral ntrength. It has been our
own belief that General Oarfleld's rep-

utation was Tiaved by the unexpected
tragedy of Ihis death. Weak to a de-

gree in certain personal character-
istics, it neexll-- simply time and oppor-

tunity for that lack of rewrve force
to exhibit Itself In his public notloim.
DeaiVh,' almost charitably as it now
seems, Intervened before the occasion
of critical test presented Itself, and
elevated a bit of decidedly human clay
to apotheosis ami Immortality,

(Rut It 4 doubtles well that It should
be a it Is, and nothing will be gained
by seeking to undo it.

The assertion Is made in a New York
dispatch that Senator Quay favors an
early convention and a long presiden-
tial campaign. Suppose he does. That
need not prevent the "business Interests
of the country from calling for late con-

ventions and a short campaign. It is
to be expected that the active politi-

cians will object to the shortening of
their period of employment.

Go Slowly.
An effort is to be made In tho next

legislature, It is said, to confer upon
electric railroads the right of eminent
domain, thus overcoming the recent de-

cision of the Supreme court to the ef-

fect that no road can be built on a
public highway without the written
consent of the owners of allotting prop-
erty. It In plausibly argued that there
are many populous rural communities
which would' soon be knit together by
mutually profitable lines of electrical
railway if there were a law protecting
the capital necessary In their construc-
tion, and enabling the builders of such
railways to get tho better of obstinate
or unreasonable property-owner- s In
negotiations for rights of way.

But while this argument Is valid --to a
certain degree, the fact should be
borne In mind that the extension of the
right of rmlncnt domain Is an exercise
of sovereign power which should not
be lightly practiced. When a majority
of the owners c--f abutting property
unitedly protest against the construc
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tion on or near their land of a local
railway line, it admits of very little
doubt that their wishes should be re-

spected. To seize and condemn the
land of a majority, leaving to careless
viewers the determination of damages,
is an act of usurpation twice as obnoxi-
ous when falsely excused upon the de-

ceitful' plea of the public Interest as
when plainly achieved by the franker
processes of the freebooter or the ban-
dit; and it Is a prospect which the rural
citizens of Pennsylvania will be slow
to welcome.

Legislation on this subject, to be ac-

ceptable, will need to be conservative.

The fact that this or that Individual
Republican politician. In the disap-

pointment of baflled selfishness, de-

clines to support his party's ticket, af-

fords no reason why the masses of the
party should permit their loyalty to be
affected. Such instances, foUtunately,
are few throughout the state. They
are common to all parties and all cam-

paigns; and the only lesson to be de-

rived from them Is iihe odlousnese of
Ingratitude.

.

If Mie United States government is
not In earnett in its Monroe doctrine,
it ought to have the grace to tell Eng-

land so, ut once, and thus free its
hamM for ithe picking of new territorial
plums in South America. Let us be

tulier tl.ih, lles-- or good red herring.

AN IMrOKTAXT KLKI'TIOS.

From tho Philadelphia Press.
it would b a mistake for the Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania, to assume Unit
nothing Is Involved In the coming

In the suite but the choice of u state
treasurer ami seven judge of the Superior
court. These are very Important olbeiula,
the proper choice of whom requires In-

telligence and good Judgment on the part
of the citizen, but It should not he for-
gotten that tho Influence of the election
generally will be mi Important one.

The overwhelming Republican majorities
of lust year were regarded by all as ex-

ceptional; iiml they Were. There Is no
mure reiiHoli now than there was then to
Mippose the Democratic party will have
liny material sueeeH In electing candi-
dates this yiur, but thev have an Interest
of little lis.i Importance to them. They
wlil watch the drift of the voting this
year to get some indication Unit they
may Le able to maku a hopeful campaign
next year when a president and one
branch of congress will be chosen, nil
such lit publican majorities as wero given
all over the country last year they would
he rompelh d to give up the next presiden-
tial contest before entering upon It. They
are hoplmt for very material reductions
In the Republican majorities, and tlicy
will mukii the utmost ue of any slgnitl-ciu- it

drop, or of anything that shall be
more than a fair lapse for an off year.

As the leading Republican state In the
union Pennsylvania will be watched the
closest for the least evidence of weakness
In the Hepuhliean line. Democratic effort
Is not put forth In this stute with any
expectation of Democratic success, but to
make t tie vote of that party large enniiish
to reduce the Republican majority. If a

complete. Democratic vote Is polled
the Republican majority will be reduce.,
and may he reduced diuigerously, unles
Republicans are equally n rt and active
In making their vote equally full. The op-

position Is not forgetting that this Is the
eve of the presidential elscilon, nnd It will
he a grave mistake should the Republican
number forget that fact.

There Is another feature equally worth
considering. Last year the Republicans
elected twenty-eigh- t of the thirty

In congress from this slate.
To do this many former Democratic coun-
ties were revolutionize I. Every one of
them ought to stay revolutionized. It
may be said that on general nccount. an 1

while the state Is certain to be Republi-
can. It makes little difference what a

county may do, but It Is really of
the utmost consequence to the whole coun-
try. If the people are to make sure of
protecting themselves from the Incapacity
and actional malice displayed by the last
congress If they do not want a repetition
of that failure-- it will be necessary for the
Republicans to hold every congressional
district possible.

POLITICAL COSS.P.

A Philadelphia dispatch ta the Chicago
Times-Heral- d savs: "Ooverlior Iljstliu:s
and his chief political backers, David
Martin, C. L. M.igee and Chair-
man 11. F. t'.llkesun. and .Mayor Warwick
have. It is asserted on good authority, de-

cided to boom lto)rt T. Lincoln, of Illi-

nois, for pieO'lent. A meeting of these
antl-lj'ia- y chieftains was hell In Mr. Mar-
tin's otlice in the city hall, at which other
politicians of hss note were alo present.
This antl-lvua- y combine has bad the sup-
port of Ceneral John
Wunu maker ami 4'harles Emmy Smith,

to Russia. They have all been
strong Harrison men. However, the suc-
cess of guay and l'latt convinced this
combine that Harrison Is out of the rues
for good. It Is believed here that Quay
Is for Thomas II. Reed and will give him
all the voles he can control In this stale,
and the Hii! tings' combine w ill not sup-
port anything that (Juny does. Thi--

think Lincoln would be a strong man.
This state had In the last convention sixty--

four delegates and will have about that
number next year. Of these the Hastings
combine think they will control at least
thirty. In return for their support. It Is
said, they will want (lovernor Hastings
to go on the ticket with Lincoln for

The truthfulness of this dls.
patch Is questioned by those In this city
who have had the confidence of the gover-
nor.

II II II

fin the third term question In Us gen-
eral application and In particular ns ap-

plied to the present chief executive.
Ingersoll says: "1 have no urejuillie

against a third term for the right man.
I do not think Cleveland ought to have a
third term. I think bis first and second
about as much as we. can stand. I do nut
blame Cleveland for accepting votes. If
the people want him I see no reason why
he should not have as ninny terms a the
people desire he should have. Thli Is n
gnat country, and it can stand a great
deal of grief."

II II If

In his I'lttburg newspaper C. L. Miiuee
pronounce the stories that any of the

cnndldntes for Superior court
judge Is to be knifed by members of differ-
ent factions the "stillest of fabrications."
and ndds: "Each candidate will doubtless
receive more votes than his rolleagues In
his own particular borne, but their nggre.
gate vote In t))e state will vary but little
Bid all will bo elected by large majorities.
All good Republicans will therefore vote
their straight ticket and ,pnve the knllltig
and cutting business to their friends, the
enemy."

II II II

Ily n little sacrifice of time each Re-

publican In the stnte can help materially
to enliven the stay-nt-ho- element and
get It to go to the polls und vote. Next
month's majority tihould be so Iaig that
the Democratic pros.;ierlty-wreckr- s nt
Washington will be unable to close their
eyes to Its slgnlllcance.

COMMENT OF THE PRLSS.

Tlio Superfluous Sleeve.
Cleveland World: "A Chicago dry goods

man estimates thnt the woman of that
city spend over $1,000,000 for big sleeves to
their silk dresses alono The expenses of a
well-arm- nation are always heavy."

Tho Opportunity of tho I'linrlsees.
Washington Post: ."Having beaten the

record for horrible I'ynchlnxs Tennessea
can now resume Its discussion of the evils
of prize fighting."

Should llnvo ronecnlcd It.
Chicago Tlmcs-Horal- "No one reems

to have objected to tiio proposition thut
Lord S.iekville-W'e- st Is an ass, but there
Is a feeling that he need not have made
the matter public."

Una Ono I'nlntci-rnrtci- l Success.
Washington Post: "With his numerous

apologies and explanations Ambasador
ftayard seems to bo earning every cent of
bis salary'

The I'niini llmidlo.tp.
Chicago Tlmts-Horn- "Tile New York

reform movement r?emsto be snd.y handi-
capped by a large number of alleged man

agers who are trying to manage it so as
to secure oflices for themselves."

Mnzile the l oud Shontor.
Chicago Times-Heral- "The campaign

button will reach the height of Its popu-
larity when It cun be successfully applied
to the mouth of the noisy and illogical
campaign orator."

A Southern Innovation.
Chicago Times-Heral- d: "The latest

thing In Tennessee lynchlngs is to cut the
victims up Into souvenirs."

PUOPLUTDS OF HEAT.

Teacher (to class In philosophy) What
are the properties of heat, Wllllo?

Willie The properties of heat are to
bake, cook, roast-Teac- her

Stop next. What are tho
properties of heat?

Johnny The properties of beat Is that
it expands bodies, while cold contracts
them.

Tcaehor Very good. Can you give me
an example?

Johnny Yes. sir. In Bummer, when It
la very hot, the day is long; In winter,
when it Is cold, it gets to be very short.

Her Ono deficiency.
From the t'hlcago Record.

Mme. Melba will never be recognized ns
a soprano of the first class until she has
contributed her testimony to the para-
mount virtues of one or another of the
many complexion lotions now being ad-

vertised In tho newspapers. We find It
bard to understand w hy she has neglected
to uvall herself of tills opportunity to
achieve Immediate und permanent lii.i-- tl

nction.

There Will lie llcJp.
From the Chicago Times-Heral-

From every atate In the union come In-

timations that uriangeiricnts are under
way to give Messrs. l.'uay und l'latt some
most vin'oi-ou-s assist. iiicv In the work of
selecting the next Republican presidential
ticket.

TOI.I) I1Y llli: STARS.

Daily Horoscope Urn an by Ajncclias, Tho
'Iribune Astrologer.

Attrolnbe cast: 1. IS a. m.. for Wednesday,
let. 1W, D'AI.

r

A child born on this dnv will wonder
what Hilly llurku thinks of Colonel Co-
lquitt now.

The man who can smile In fuc of the
Intelligence thut Scramon's ball franchise
has been sold and the a

light has been ilccliiiv I oft. hath no
upproclutlon of real American chagrin.

Liberty Hell, of Phiiinb iphla ; Mr. Cleve-Inui- l,

of Rtizzard's li.iy. and Mr. Jennings,
of Avoeii, were rival for the fall crop of
buiiquets yesterday.

It Is i! bout time for the campaign rooster
to clear his tin oat for the uniuml No-
vember solo.

Ajuceliiis' AJL-e- .

Do rot speculate on tips given by the
man who is betting against you.

- - .

"Till: DKVIL AND THR DKKP
SKA" Read The Tribune early In No-
vember.

FALL OF 1895.

Hill&Connell
MAKERS
AND DEALERS,

I3I AND I33 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Larirest Stock of Kino ninl Me-

dium Film it ti re ever displayed in
iScrnnton; till arranged on our Seven
Floors, so as to be cosily Inspected.

Our method is to sell every nrtklont n
small profit, and one price, all gooJs be-

ing marked in plain figures, thus making
our establishment a safe pluce for pur-c)- .

users.

All Arc f'ordlnlljr Iniiiod loYMt
Our Wnrcrooms.

HILL I GONNELL,

131 AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Roe

Stationery
Blank Docks.

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S l.!l!'E0C?'.P:i

TYPE.WRITER3' SUPPLIES

mmmmmm
IN ALL ITS CoA'CHES.

REYNOLDS BROS
a.5

Stationers and Engravers,

'
317 LICnnWlMl AVE.

THAT WCNDCnFUL

TO
Tons It found only tatheWEDER

Of. A
H TO H N ll

Cull ard those Pianos, and soma fin M4
cud hand Piatios wo hara takasin axebaafi
tor them. .

GUERNSEY BROTHERS,

GOLDSMITH'S

Great Realization Sale,

W
HAT WE flEAN by this is that we must realize both room and money, notwith-

standing that Carpets cost more to make today than they did three months ago,
on account of the increased cost of the raw material and labor. We will sell
them for the next thirty days cheaper than ever before. Visit all fake andso ad-
vertised bargain sales, but don't buy until you see our stock aud get our prices.
The room we must have, because on or about Oct. 25th we convert a great por-
tion of our Carpet Floor to the display of Holiday Goods. We have made the
prices and those who want the Carpets will make the room.

A fair quality of Ingrain Carpets, formerly 25c, now 17c.

Quarter Wool Ingrain Carpets, formerly 49c, now 29c.

Best Half Yool Ingrain Carpets, formerly 50c, now 39c.

Best All-Wo-
ol Ingrain Carpets, formerly 65c, now 49c, and some lower.

Tapestry Carpets, Body Brussels, formerly 65c, now 45c.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, formerly 75c, now 59c.

Good Body Brussels Carpets, formerly $1.00, now 75c.

Best quality Eody Brussels Carpets, formerly $1.25, now $1.00.
Moqucttes, Velvets and Axminsters just as cheap.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums proportionately low.'

Lace Curtains, Shades and Upholstery Goods, bsst assortment and lowest prices in
the city. Curtain Poles and Fixtures free with every pair of Lace Curtains at
Si. 25 and upwards. Owing to the very low prices prevailing in the Carpet aud Drapery
Departments, all sales will be strictly for cash.

JUST THIfiK OF IT!

1 pi
UP 1

113 pices decoratu 1 dinner wt fur

$25.00.
The aru wcl.il t which cannot be da.

plicated an "J tiro rur? Ii.ir;ai:ii.

Lamps, Chandeliers, Tables in Onyx
Top anj French Inlaid Wood.

f tr"8t the guoda and get prieot.

IU.10,

I.l.MITKI).

422 LACKAWANNA AlEN'JE.

NEW LINE OF

FOOT BALLS
Also Big Stock ol

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Anramunition.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

Ypsilanti

Union

The New

Sj 4:f
Underwear.

Also a

Complete

Line

of

I I Fleece Lined

Goods

at

CONRAD'S, Lack
30S

Avenue

HOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge. -

THE SCRANTON
VITRIFIED BRICK."0 TILE

MANUFACTURING CO..

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND GUiLDING BRICK

Oflloa: 320 Wasliingtun Avenue.
Work.: Pa,. I. A V. V. R. R.

M. ri7 DALE,
General Sales Agent, Soranton, Pa

ELECTRIC, VAFCR AND

ftjiiilu uniuu iini

Uirrn from I a. m. t p. n. at tiia

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Laillr. ti(Tcrinit fn,m Nrvoim DlaMi-a- ,

Catarrhal and Kkouiualic Complaiut. .pacial
alluution i given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(OmJnMe of thi Ronton Hmfital TraiBln;
bcliuul for X urae. Superintendent

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Bunding,

CORNER WYOiiKG AVE. ASP CEliiES ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7 10 a m t)p. m.j
ll hour li.termla.ion for d n ir and urpr )

Particular AtteiUioa Giiento Collections
Prompt Settlement UuarantccJ.

YOUR BUSINESS !S RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

eniember

BAZAAR.

KEW LONDON TOE.

An Important Question
Truthfully Answered.

lUfjy Th J. s. Tl'liXEK C'O.'rt HithOralollnl S'no. for "T woir r nuperinr io
ail. ,t..ir make.. RCPIIIQ1T Tney urn ma la

' fnim tho rrry DtUrtUOC rboHvst mat,
rl:il nli:ai"al 1?, i.i tai. roiintrv or m
Europe. Tb y are put together lv tb moat
billed wnrkwa ta.it rntal will employ.
Tb"y fit rvcry liio of tb foot prororly aii--

mbrar nil the iinprorem.Dts known to art
entitle nhoenwklng. Thi-- are tylih. siabt-- j
lr and auhtantiai, an I aro old io the t

itra-lei- yvry i i the union. Our guiran
antee Mt wild ttcrt pair. Special orders care- -;

ful.y ll.iU
The Lackawanna Store Association.

LIMITtL).i '
CORNER LACK A. H3 JErFcRST A 7: v

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EM3ALMERS,

LATE OF PiTTSBMG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IN CONNECTION

Fi2A Spruce St., Scranton.

Majestic Ranges are made of steel
and nialeable iron, riveted together,
making them perfectly air-tigh- t, gas-tig- ht

and ash-proo-
f. The ovens can-

not warp, being riveted to a solid
malable angle iron, both in front and
back, the body of the Range being
riveted to the same.

This is the only Range in the world
in the hands of the dealer made this
way. For durability, economy of
fuel, quick and perfect baking, the
Majestic Steel Range has no equal.
To this 150,000 of the best houses in
America can testify.

Now on sale and being exhibited
at our store.

POOTES SHEfl
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Jm

RCO.
!


